
2S0 THE GOOD NEWS.

ou the clothes, and an open Bible in a are generally and offtrt unduiy minde
chair beside bier. She was dead! God this is extensively and awfully slighted.
hiad taken'her to himself even w hile she Who are the neglecters of the gretit sal-
was praying; lier soul and bier prayer vation 1 Those who negleet prayer, theà
went together to ber home in beaven; bier
hope wau cbanged to glad frui tion, lier holy Scriptures., and the bouse 'of God.
faith to siglit, lier prayer to praise! and who postpone the seeking of salvation

That death was beautîful! to a future peried. This large classi in-
"How blest the righteous when ho dies; cludes persong of ail ages, circumstances,

When sinks a weary soul to rest, Iand conditions of life, chljdren, young
IIow mildly beam the closing cyca,

How gently heaves the expiring breast! people, aged mon and woineu, the ricli, the
So fades a summer cloud away, 'Poor, learneti and unlearned, relio'ious

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er, professor, and outwardly profane; altboughi
So gently shuts the eye of day,

So dies a wave along the shore." differing in other respects, they are fear.

Ileader, which shall be yours-tbe fully agreed in this--the negleet of the
death of the Christian or of the impeni- great salvation.
tent? It mnay corne suddeuly or mTay How is this neglect to be accouuted for?~
net; God tells us neither the day nor the The world is enticing. busines pressing,
heur; lie ouly says, "Be ye aiso r-eady' leur allur;n« uncq -- liY1u m iteî,~

"There are no acta of pardon Passed
In the cold sramvo to whieh we haste.'

The present is ail we cati cal] our owu.
ýGod invites us by bis providence aud lu
bis word to 8eek for peace with hlm new.
"-Now" i8 tbe only time Ciod gives us.-
That word rings out clear lui ail bis corti-
mands to us; on it5hangs oui hope of salva-,
tion: "N.iow is th;e accepte< lrime, beboli
*eow la the day of salvationi." ",Whatso-
ever thy baud findeth to do, do it vvith thy
iwight; for there iR ne Work, uer device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom lu the grave
wliith er thon guest."

Let each one pray, "Let. me die the
death of the righteous, and let mv Iast end
be like bis." Let each one niake sure that
ho will be ready if the Master shoulit gay:
-'This nigbt thy sou! sliall be required cf
tlieel"- Tract Journal.

THE GREAT NEGLECT.

llow lahaIl we escape if we ueglect se great
salvation?-HiS. il. 3.
WH9AT 18 neelect Î Inattention, care-

lessness, the omission or postponement of
semething wbich ouglit at once to be at-
tended to and doue.

What great matter ilu Awfully neglected 1
Savation-tlie great m1.vatioi. 'Net edu-
cation, business nor pleasur-e-noL the
farmn, the family, nor the body, but the
soul, the goulrs everlaating Mlvat.ion; those

Besides, hurn nature itself iq fallen, de-
prave(1, unfeeling, n nbelieving, prone to
evii, and deally stct against that which is
goodl; aud -the (Go< of this wrord hath
linded the rninds of thein which behieve

flot." Mis the neglet, of salbratien is to
be accounted for, thiou4(h rieldici' justi-
lied ner excused, but deepIy <leplored.

what wili bu the conisequlences of this
negleet i Neglect ruins. By it a busi îesem
fails, a slip wlll siuik, and a fat-i will only
yield thorns and weeds. An infanut by
nezlect wiIl die, and salvation nez-IPcted,
the sou] will perish for ever. rIhjere 18 t%
deep yawvning rit of oter darkne@,3, fire,
briinstotne, and everhsttiiîg tornnent, and
no way of escape i8 open to the neglecters
of.8al vation.

Wbat then %houtd the neglecters (Io 1--
Tbey should listen now tA) the 8otind of a-
larin, admionition, and invitation, be awake
î-gpent, cry mightily to God for inercy,
i6tebold the Lanmb of Godl," "ýfiee from the
wrath to corne," and "llay bold on etornàJ

J. X.

flounyslow.

WelI miglit Coleridge say that the fair
est flower he ever saw elimhirig round %'
poor ma i's window, was flot go beautifiU'
iu bis eyb as the Bib>le which lio MW ]Y-
ing within
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